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! The trouble with moat cough medicme
is that they spoil the appetite, feakeris

digesti >n, and create bile. Ayer's Cherry
Pictorial, on tho contrary, while it gives
immediate relief, .'i«?<Nis rather than im-

[¦paire t!io assimilative process.
-»<^<..

The Presbyterian Sunday-school is in¬

creasing, there behi^ an enrollment of

iil-out G5 ei j;1c:.!#. We arc- glad to notice

the members talcing so much interest in

the school. IVfr. VV. M. KcElwee, the

iupcrintendi hopes to be able to have

his scholars give an Easter cnlertain-

Sunday at the fnteraiont.
Ast!:. PosTdias announc*d heretofore,

j'< Itiv Jvidd is one of the best hotel jr.cn in

Southwest Virginia, ße ga ve further
evidence of this fact laet Sunday, by hav-

ii:^- prepared one of the nu.'st elegant din
ner3 ev»r iserved .*.: the Infcermont hotel.

The dining room had been beautifully
decorated with arbavita.1 and green flow¬

ers of the fores*. All present enjoyed
themselves, and will always appreciate
Ute fact thai they were t he honored guceti
..: Peter tvidd, the Interment hotel, on

Sunday, March !Sth, US04.

DEMOCRATS, KOTIGE!
There will bo a called meeting of the

Ayer's Democratic Oiub Saturday night
March 2-1 th, at 8 o'clock, at the Nickel'a

Building, to consider the advisability of

ealling u convention to place
a Democratic ticket in nomination
for municipal ..;;:..<¦;.'. at the coming spring
election. Waltek K. Anotso.v,

President.
-, -

PKOi'EItT L*

'Che Stoi'jn Lust FridayKysiilng t>e«iro,vod j
TlniUÄÄMds oä IJoUar« Wdr! :i of l*roj>-

arly <:i Lea County.
\Vcare reliably informed th;.! the great j

sfenun, which occurred last Friday even¬

ing, did much damage to. property in Lee
couivtv. Houses were blown over, the
roofs of l>a as were lorn off and several

I e*j were seriously hurt. In Crab Or¬
chard, we learn that several dwelling
h >ug< wore actual > swept from th': face
ol the earth, leaving the occupants home¬
less and in a pitiful condil ion.

TDK 3c i: vilkoad.

(tumor That the.Contract Vor It* Comple¬
tion Has t'.-j'* > ».et.

Tha Cincinnati Ev^jtitycv of ;i few d::'."-

ajro contain? the following i'.;:)« inter-
esl to people in ibir section: :

.'Samuel Hunt, president of tlie G. P.,
and Y. railroad. general manager of
thorChar'cston, Cineiniiati and Chicago
Company, yesterday 1st the contract for
the ecus! of the last fbitty :.:i!c..<
of the road necessary connect with the
C., IVand V. The contractors ;>.;.;? tving
& Wolfe, of Pututh, Minn. Mr. Hunt

says the lino will be completed into Cin¬
cinnati by Septeitihar !. This will giva
tbis^eily anoth&r route in tha suaboard
and thp South."

A upronch'ing Weadibjr.
Invitations reading as follows were re¬

ceived i>. Bristol yesterday:
John C !1 ic!

rri/.j
hie daughter, Anna Hampton,
to Mr. Fia.uk Alien Lindsay, on Wednes¬
day evening, March Stäiir, at !l o'clock, at
Trinity ch arch, Cdunild :, B. C."

:: oil

very popular Bristol. Mr. Lindscy
.\»;»:<s here from tslon two or three years

and repn seats a Boston lumber com¬

pany. Miss [laskell has frequently vis¬
ited relative* in the city. The wedding
will he followed by tin extensive bridal
tour. About the n.rst of May Yf.\ and
.Mrs. Lie.dsey will return ;<> Bristol
and occupy the Fairmonnl residence ofj

i.lere P«untshg, which Mr. l.ir.vls.n- hits!
e;]

John kiioeks Cia.-ks.£on liciva In a
>-.\ SuwUritay ITvonlnj?.

A:;..ihe.* Bght occurred on V.'yandi'ite
Avenue Ins! Saturday eveuitig. John
.'.i.'.-'j and r. man jiainyd Cltrkston were

the participants. From r.!rit we have
learned of the difficulty, it seems that
"rum"was probably the main causo of
the trouble, though they began disputing
over a debt, wlüeli Moss owed Clarkst^n.
Clarkstoji had become very impatient
ab'öut waiting oh M< ss :\ longe term than
two yen s, which !tad recent!y elapsed.
.'. ! Ola !:s o at»'j d ;o inform »!o*s ot

j »bis fa'etdite latter f;dJod his antagonist to
the side-wall:, leaviuv: his face in a color¬
ed and swollen conditio p.

( niOf-ä was ar,"a-«git»fa t»eforö Mayor
j HudgCuS last Monday aud fined the use.-

j An Icveulloji Which Xfay Iierclat:si»I/.o
Teleseo;>c alaklug;.

j CfViC^OO, Match !!»..-For $50,000 1 will
undertake to coastruct atclescope with an

objoeriv« ten fee; in diameter, boiter iu
eve ".' :in prop irtion Mum the forty
inch $30,000 Vo l.tr töle^copc, aud to fin-
ish it eoon. For a propoi tioiiatcly larger
sum I will undertake to construct a tele¬
scope with an objecrive one hundred feet
\i\ dtaaiei .. more etUcieut in proper!ion
for every s»iehific purpose thai: the Lick
or VorUcs telescope. There I* no reaso.n in
tele- ic science why we should not sec

thw inhablta ds oi' Mara und tose;- to n-ck
;: ;> '.: ; on moon."
This '.: the h'j\d utte;»riCi5 ofXouisGoth

man, an umateuc opih ian, astronomev of
this v.... t\ . (Jotbmait's rtrcaina have
alwaj .;been -.huta !ehe eoVid i;ccent!.-uct-
od in xeeiio.'..--. I'wiyears a-^o he eou}|-:e.t-
cd his disco rery and made a wdy!>ing
model. Since that time hol-«.* hit

j diccoverv secret in order to sccui <;- i-^
patent rWhls, fi .-t in Gavmaiiy aud rttn
in th»s comitry. As his GArtniyit j^rtteni
lm.< been issued, :.nd as his American
potent is as go< d as s5l»ufed, ho lifts had
for BOmo time no mollrc for secrecy.

I FEÖM G iTS CITY.
Oatk City, Va.. March i-h L8D4.

j Editor Poet:
i; .-..if Cbu; I i- iii lefision, wtiii Judge

Morisen on (lift bench, To-day (be case

of J. M. Cox vr. 0. C.C. R. It., was' ar¬

gued. Cn!. A. L. Pridcntore nnd Harvey
Hamilton, Esq., represented the plaint iff
and Col. J. B. Moon, ot* CbarlotttsvIHe,
''?.>. Earing and Richmond Si Ricb-
mond represented the Railroad Company.
The visiting lawyers are Jos. L. Kelly.

Col. David T. Bailey, Gcn'l A. L. Pride-
morc,-jJno. V>. Moon; W. S. Mathers,
Gcu;l U. A. Ayera and Judge Miller.

Mr. H. B. Holl, Jr.', i)v. Kelly's young
drug cleric, will shortly leave for Big
Stone Gap to accept a position ih.ov with
Dr. Kelly. He has also received an ap¬
pointment to Wesl Point.
The revival is still going on, but the

hardened sinntrs still bold back. A

Mcthodiet minister from Illinois« has
been helping the pastor, Rev. R. E.
Smith, as has also Rev; Price, of'Bristol.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy arrived to-day and will
iirsisi in the gbed work.

Clias, Kagan, of I*7orton, is in the city.
Judge and Major Wood, of Bristol, have

been here for sorcr.'tl days.
Mr. Palrick Hagau is here on business.
W. H. Cox, of Johnson City, is in town.
J. J). Mitchell lr. here in the interest of

his hardware firm. Juxius.

Early American Sport.
The first sCillers of this country could

hardly be called ¦' »oitsmen, all lough they
were huatove.hunters from necessity.
There was no othci' we.y to provide for
their own and llicir families' substances.
They-were obliged to kill wild fowl and
deer for their daily food, and ihe beasts
of prey for their p otcelion; it requited a

generation or two to breed domestic fowl
for food, and to drive the ^iid animals
beyond ihe bonds of settlements. Tiic

fathers, husbands, and b others of th«s
then Colonial Dam es,of Ame''iea.wcre not
awakened by the music of the hunter's
horn;-too ofica.il nr.--; the Indian war-

whoop or I fC bay of tha wolle. If by
chance it was a peaceful awakening, their
first 'u-t was (o feel ii" their scalps stii!
covered their heads, and if their heads
were firm npi si their shoulders, for per¬
chance their dreams had been of Smith-
field fires or the tower block. There were

no pleasures ofthe chase t'o>- them. A
hnhd'*ed years later the still extensive
forests and dense swamps ofibrded cover

for £ecr and wild fowl, and every wild
fowl, and tpvery wild creature peculiar to
i!;;- cl« nate and couei-y took reuige liiere.

Sly Reynard couched in his den, and
made uightlv [.aids upon our. grcat-graiid-
mOthcra'poultry preserves, and was reg¬
ularly buntod by dogs and men until he
was ged, ii" ii took a run of forty miles
to do it.
At the period when our ancesto-a be¬

came stortsmcn, n writer thus describes a

day's ?!)(;'.!: "A dar being fixed upon for
a general hunt, all the sportsmen met at
a given point with their huntsmen and
boituda. There are but few of us that'

keep more.than fön couple, but then cy-1

pry one havfn-g some dogs they make a

veny large pack when they are collect¬
ed. The sportsmen are then equally di¬
vided, one half going on one side of the j
swamp,and the oilier on the opposite s=dc.!
They a i range themselves within gunshot of I
each other, and being all armed with
doablc-oai'icUed guns,and ready for sport,
nlilclrcommences (he moment the dogs
and hnnlcmeu are turned in. As soon as

the;dogs eriler the swamp the game run

nut, and a-e fired upon by the first sports¬
man they cross; they then run back to
cover and double;, with the dogs in full
cry. '.: is noJ unuüua! in one of our

largest swamps to dive oul of it :«i one

day's hunting, deci,. wolves, b»?rs, foxes,
wild-cats, and a grcal quantity of wild
tavkeys. any of which the sportsman
shoots as he thinks proper." 3t is inter¬

esting to note their disposition to mer¬

cifulness, for lie continues: ,;VTe never

follow one deer after he has made Iii;- cs-

capc from the swamp unless he !s wound¬
ed for the e is no running down a deer
with us. 1 have seen started in one day's
hunt foily deer. The wolves always
run down; as tbey r.'e very strong and

large, fiir-v vril! run from four to five
hours. If they are no! sbol in tl:<? chase,
they come to bar in a thick cover w:.th i
their backs to ;.. herriean root, wliera they
will dnfend themselves against packs of

dogs, their bite being very severe. Our

bears and fo es and wild-cats a«*e soon

tired, and will always take ton tree, from

which they arc shaken down ihe dogs."
Hunting wolves has always been consid¬
ered fine spo I by ardent sportsmen. The

etiquette of the bunt at thai period was

very strict. "When a notice of a hunt
xv.:.i given, »1 c '.'me of meeting was staled,
ind it was considered o derelictatisn of

duly on (hepar! <d the huntsman to be
late, ind the master of the hounds was

considered discourteous if lie kept the
assembled company wailing."

fciouting clubs wore not the fashion of
the times,but wealthy 'and owners in the
. denies I eot !:iri;« stables of /rood horses
land large kennels of good-hmiring dogs,
aud their neighbors of similar tisia but
less fortune t:niüng, fixed upon certain
days to hunt, and practicblly formed a

hnivting-club..TIm'per's Weekly.
-*.j-"

A Piece of TI<r Mind.
A lady correspondent has this fa say:
"T nrani to ^i>'<> u. piece of my mind to a

certain class who cbjecl tri advertising,
when ii cords them anything.this won't

cost them a cent.
.'I suffered n living death for nearly two

rears with bead sehe?, backache, in p:tin
standing or wälktng, was '.ein:j1 literally
dragged out of existence, my misery iu-

creased by drugging.
"A( las^ in dispair, 1 comraitt'ed the sin

of trying an adyevti*evl medicine, Dr.
Pierce's Piiyo/ite Prescription, ana ii res-

u'.m\ me <... Üv« blossedness of sound
be^Jtb. f honor the pbysician who,When
he kiiöws lia can cure, l;;«s the moral

coivi'nge to ad.verfjjc the fact."
The mediciiie meuliftneiJ is guaranteed

to cure tlie delicate disease nttciuTiar to

femalef j as "Female Weakness," peyipdir
:a:ns. I: ':e.ritierwus j,:-..-1

ity.:, ".:..«.:)-', !.'...» or Si". Viiu"'- !>«»..t:e,
^«e.dj.^n^i. J; v-io-cd i?u..-.,-fy..
. h -.

*' ?»..- y ¦.¦ i> -y. i .' ¦¦¦ ,.

*tq p^r^^i'O/nt^y ewe cor..i.'ipaii.cu,..1>ü-
Iloo^ieesi ivnijb'gesKbä >u- dyspepsia, use

Dr, Pierce'6 Pleasant Pellets.

s.,./ the <«....»..

medicine doe* nor exist arid it is guaran¬
teed to all to dp ail thai rs claimed. Elec¬

tric Bitters will cure all diseaseJ of the

Liver and Jlidaeys, will remove Pimples,
Colls, Sault Rheum and ether affections
ca\;sed by impu.-c blood."Will drive Ma¬

laria from the «js.r:n and prerout as well

as cure all 3Ialari* fevers..For cure of

H^.dache, Consumption »nd indigestion
trr Electric Hitters.Entire satisfaction

guaranteed, or money refunded..Priea 50

eent* sad $1.00 at bottle at J. W. Kelly.
Druggist. 5

Queen Victory recently chdertained th*

Hereditary Princess Chariott. of Saxe-

lleiningen, who is the oldest daughter of

tii* Empress Frederick and tho eldest of

Her Majesty's grand-children. She was

Married in 1879, to the Hereditary Prince

Bernard; and her only daughter, Princess
fcodore. was horn in 1879, and i.-; the old¬

est granu-chi'd of her Majesty. The

Princess Charlotte is one of the cleverest
and niost charming royal Princesses of

Europe; in disposition *h& is much like

her brother, the Emperor William II., and
i« lil-!, favorite sister.

Tin» ftlothsrfl Mecouiraend It.

The strongest recommendation that any
article can 'nave is the endorsement of

the mothers of the town. When the

mothers recommend it yon may know thai

that article has moro than ordinary mer¬

it. Here is what tbc Centerrille, South
Dakota says editorially of an arli-

cle sold in their town: "From porsonal
experienee *rc can say that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy bas broken up bad colds
fo r o u r c h i i h re n. Wc a re acq a ainted rr i111

many mothers in Ccntervillc whe would
not be without It in the house for a good
many time* i!a co.-t, and are recommend¬
ing il every day." 50 cent bottles for eale

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
-

The advocates of Woman tufferags on*

fess themselves disheartened by the ac¬

tion of the Iowa Legislature, which r.>leJ

.'.'(»¦»n the constitutional amendment al¬

lowing full rights to women. Tea years
ago the woman sutYragistti alluded i"

Iowa as their original stamping ground,
and pointed with pride to the favor with
which their project was received by its

citizens; but since then the growth of (he

movement in Iowa bus been a backward
one despite the vigorous and increasing
appeals of Susan 7.5. Anthony and her
followers..a naconda Standen <{.

Thoy Want the I!e»fc.
.¦'1'he people of this vicinity insist on

having chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
do no? want any other," says Johu V".

ßisu'op, of Portland .Mills, Indiana. That
is right. They knew it to by superior !<>

any other for colds, and as preventive
and cure for croup, and why should they
«n;! insist upon havingit. 50 cent bottles
f( r sale by J. W. Kelly. Druggist.

in Lei sketch of too March irstie of,
''Woman.'ii Progress," Miss Lenon D.

Montgomery criticises some aspects of

theorizing apon business women. She
makes a neat distinction when she says:
"Men ara too prone to look upon the siic-
c*ssful women wham they know as vx-

eeption«.' it is seldom that the woman is
exceptional; it is 'frequent that her cir-
cumstanccs have bean. When this has

passed, und a young woman cast enter nn-V.
and every employment with the same

freedom that a young man can, it vri'.i

help to bring about such a mended con¬

ditio i of affeirs thai we fchall ruh our eyes
and cx*!aim, 'whydid we not think ui'

this before?' "

a new and freah supply of T: W. Wood
& Son's celebrated garden seed at J. >'.*.

Kelly's Drugstore.

"John Oliver Hobbs" is now quite re¬

covered .o:n her recent illness. Of her
four stories nearly 70,000 copies have now

been sold.

l?«oklor*c Avmca Sslv<*.

The best Sal v* in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter^ Chapped Hauda, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pai required, it

is guaranteed to give perfect e/.tisfaction
»r money rofuuded. Price 2j cents per
bex. vor sale by J, W. Kcltr.

The Empress of Austria baa to girc a

written receipt I'm- the State Jewels even

time she wears them, and Her Majesty,
;>s a result, usually contents heraeif'witb
- private collection, which worth 300,000
pounds.

; Why are T. W. Wood £ Son's garden
i seed the best? Because rbcy arc ail rais¬
ed in Virginia and are mcrj suited for
this climate.

iiiiVfV.;tt:ss»i Qufcfcty Cu;«<].
Three days is a vary short tiaie in which

to cure a bad case of rheumatiera; but it
can be done, if tite proper treatment i*

adopted, as will be bcgu, from James Lam¬
bert, of Now Pruns^ick, Ills: "I waa

badly afflicted with rheumatism in the
nips and legs, when i bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Bairn. It cured me

in thr*e days. [ am all right to-day; ami
would insist or. every on?, who is aftrioted
with that terrible disease to use Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm u-.dg-a well at or.ee."
50 cent hottles for sale, by J. W. Kelle
Druggie.

The Second Vagsargraditated to receive
from V..k the honor of the publieaticu el'
her rhosia at tire« spense Of the uni>ersit»'
I*3-"** ^aura J. Wylie, of rh ehias of
'77. Her subject was the ^Evolution of

Fnglish Critloish: from Dryde« to Colo-
rn

... - _ ..

d poratoa-3 and .>,!.?or.e scfa at

i' - -' -v's .^af^vroL-:.

Mr8.;Li;eyH- Boardman, of Xew Ha-
,-:>, PridKy nigh I guw liie Hoard of Rdr.-

cation a c heek for $10,000, the amount to

bo applied and used in the cohsttuetion of
Ä m*r*i traiunig scrbooi which will beat
Iier name: This is Mrs.i;<fr:rd.7:nan's fourth
gift to this otiject, making a totol of
000 '

Tr. » ;v. .< W . ,.,),

te,; . . ¦, -rher and .'it5
Hays it saved her life, ii,-. Titos. Egg*r>
loD Florida ":».. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con¬
sumption, tried without result svervthin£
<.!¦>» then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
JTew Discovery and in two weeks was

curod. He i'3 naturally thankful, it is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the rcnderful wtficacy, of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds. Fres
trial bottle at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore
Regular size 50cts. and $1.00. 3

.Sf. Pr.triclc'ii I>*y.
."Sr. Patrick's day was celebrated lest

Saturday by two Irishmen of this place in

grand style. They firs! become intoxi-
cated and then beastly drunk. They said,
"SoiiitPathrick was a very excellent tuon.''

Umlcr the Knife

Of the' surgeon there is no more

acute suffering than people can en¬
dure every day with FtheumatisTu.
Distorted and withered limbs mark
its ravages everywhere. Dr. Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy for Rheu¬
matism has a remarkable record of
cures.not only relieving the pain,
bat restoring ali tL^ functions of ttic

crippled limbs. There is no reason

!<>;. anyone to suffer long, when tliis
wonderful remedy afibrds such cer¬

tain relief. If your diuggist lias not

got it, write to Lhe Drumraoud Medi¬
cine Co.*, 48-50 Maiden Lane, New
^ ork. A scents wan i ed.

In the Hcuseof Commons thore are ten

newspaper men. si:: printers, four tailor?,
three stationers, two butchers, three ho-
tei-koepcrs, *i:c farm* rs, one coal mer¬

chant and one cab dri\cr.

Cured With Ono ;t>.

Mr. Jordan Baker, Tifton, Griiv,
bad muscular rheumatism for ten

years. Alter using half a bottle of
I)rummoiui?s Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, wrote to ti.'« manu¬

factures that be was satis fie i that be
would be cured by the time the bot¬
tle would bo used tip. If you want
satisfaction, insist on having Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy. Noth¬
ing can take its place. Of druggists
or direct, with full particulars, from
Drnmmond Medicine Co., 48-50
Maiden Lane, Now York. Agents
wanted.

il. Eugeue-Patton, a young man living
it Iviug'sport,.-Tenu., made a small gold
find last Tuesday afternoon. Potion was

out in the countn near Kfngsnorl digging
herbs for medical-'purposes when he un¬

earthed the coin. There were several
bright gold pie,'..'.- i:: the lot, but the re¬

porter'did not learn the amount, ii is

though! by many thai at r>omc time pome

person has committed a crime for t'.ie

money a.-J hid ii there to conceal the ev¬

idence- of his <u\t. Others are of ihe-l
oj sui »n thai ii was 'eft i!>-t. by >\ bauditj
who afterwards returned to uet his booty
and in i is hurry to get awas left a few
cuine/to .-ii i'.<j tale. Tho fin box in
whi rh tlx vcilow metal was concealed had

\ N /

tor the cure op

Catarrh, Scrofula, BoiJs, Eczema,
Carbunc'es, Sores,

And al! Giber Skin Diseases,
EQUALLt I PF2CTIVB 1ST

RfMtism, ESppapsIa,Mm D8&i!i{y,
and all complaints originating In ";

Impure Klood.,
Ayefs SarsapasiMa
Has cured others, cuve yaw.

The Cmniaomvealiib i>f Vir dnir..

To the Sheriff oj the CovMy of Lee Greei-

We coiriiASD reu, Thai yoü summon A.
K. ßraitton to appear at
the Clark'* Office of the CircuitGouri
of the County of Lee, at the rules to bo
held for ;;.>> said Court on the Firsl Mon¬
day ru afay,lSW, to answer n bill in

Chancery, exhibited against her iu oar

said court by R. E. B cation. And have
there this w: it. Witness-, A. I;. Mc<sby,
Clcek of our said Court, a; the court¬
house, the Ui day of iff. eh. lS?4,and in
1 iö»U vear oi' the Comcifnwaath.

- A. I*. : >'&cv: Clerk.
In the Ci..vi.'» Otfrce of the Circuit

Gourf' of tiic County of Lee, on the Mth
dav oi" Ma -ch. ISD-I:
Pv E. Brattou, Piaintif! )

agal! ; la Chancery.
A. K. Brattou.Defendriit.)
The ol j eel »f this suit is obtain a

divorce disiolving tU< bonds io.f matHmo-
nv now existing between plaiutifi and de-
fendant, And an atSdavil having been
raade:aad file«i that the defendant, A. K.
Braiton is not a resident of the .St.«<e of
Virginia, it is ordc ed that she dp appear
hero, v.-it hi it fifteen days after due publi¬
cation hcreo.*, and de whvl ni>v !),; noc-

essary to protect her in this suit. And it
islfurthei- ordered that a copy hereof be

published once a week foo four vreeks in
the Dig Stoue Gap Pos*?, and that a copy
be posted a( the front .' jov of the court¬
house of-thiscounty on the tit-.' day cf
tho ne:tt term of the County Court;
A copy.Teste:

a. Mux-iBt, Clerk,
ii. G. Rlv, n. q. 5£ch:iä Ki-id

CuEtactlb'arl&in'fi Eye scÄ Skia OiuiT^t&c
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nippies, Pileaj
Eriseihjaj Teller, Salt Kheuis and ÄÄld U'.vJ,
26 cshia per hoi. For .--ale by drüggi«fta.

For putting :» horaa lit a fine hv.-dthy oon-

ditibh try Dr. CaoVa Cohditicn Por.-der*.
Tltey tone op tho :«....*. aid "digestion, cura

lots of appetite, relieve constipation, Cv.Trect

kidney toidsre acd dssiroy worois, jgiTing
new lifo to an old c r over «s G.ri ä! hon», 2ö
cen^i x>e< package; For sale by drr^jists.

Cull at .1. W. Kelly'ä drug ItOfC, At«w
lock, Big Stono Gap, Va,

otto tu t r> t ; rs i 7 n n A
3

H <
ft ft

Äffi; ftÜIÄiL ^nnduULiO 111

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Sieves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STÜDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block._BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLEASE PONT READ YHIS1
It will surprise you to \c?s\~\ that, quiet as

C^OC^ili J ijw BROS
had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Laches Dress goods, the latest styles, des-
isrns and novelties ofthe day. We diso have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
_GOODLOE BROS.

v*.£.-' o ^SS.^SeZL (1$ Jsi. ^Hw-.^xfJ ^S&nkSaJSawwSl
[Successor to vV, C". Shelton Co.

-DEALER IN-

AGENT FOR

/"\ . * T y . 1
i J * ) C V f jC "j --> r-

Stationery, Fine Candies
i opaceo and Cigar**

PWV^Ir'I f. W C!' DE» Q P D ) >-r i / ". aj 2 A CDJ a i TV
r n I OIV>I/.INO rnCOlfail ! (Uno n DruOlALi Y<

Avers b»£ 3 iTfcP '..>> 1;*'Vv .' .: o \ i frs w*o«i
Block. § JIP o|.yP! SS* .;/ , Av»nut

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Strcftt.

JZS 3: CS- £3 O I.T. O- flL SF*« ^SZ i^Lo
V .¦.C i f-j A 3

J ji. lei \ f *

v r t-^ ;*^-- r-\
y... ;^-«w

r li nre tor Kale Coal, Iron and) Tiai be r Jin (Is in '»V;, 0, Dickenson a u Ji liuocanaii

couotifr*, Vjrgin.»a, aud poiiioaa of Ea: h'cniis kr. «1.4 ^^äj* of >(..

J-^ie^fc Goal iP'jro^^^-tlo^
i'or saio It. Virginia, ^..tj..c*:m to the railroad, ".fhieh . ~> f.'.-,* in .«.....*!'. or Urgt
boundaries. The propot >.r. m-j >"^"1 located foi prssaat lUralopKeBt, naJ iat

qualitj and fjuanrity of Iho roa! aHcgiod »y »reii a rninerologisfs.
I alao hare tiia^rargc-scamount of thi» hss: 51!?ESS -t»d HESIJ>£2f'j! P?.0?-

KHT\ in 1 '<I(. S'l'i) \ ri G«AP, botä .:..t r«»-. it and tu<improTcd. P*: :i4» tlearria]
eitberto purchase or s*lt propartv '.»nit.

All couniiunicr.tsons »iui*f«.-.» i ?.:.! full ill stion . :*;¦ i'ifct.
AddiMs: VV F.. HARRIS,

P. 0. I?os 253. bui STOSJE CAP, Ta.

¦.ivutwt ..cO-iU .l->« vi £ u 1 i vi u o!i',iU. to j 5.1 U V -J 1 L'J i

Oner c00 Danas Snwing Sf'SsMass Sold in Minety öaya
iii Iiis COiiiltltS Of ffiSä äSd J;5c.
-

Tbta ir. 1 u'sindcrii:] recerd to he r.:'.»'!^.«.** i ) ;/uovi s fi*.:*, bat llitvc f.r-; vKiv.t f^v »..!! ei'.>«.T^i«
IrraajT» for tbe sale ül ;bia la /j r.uir.bi: «t* j^.l '«')'. *.* t: ,'.','!.'.: . r .. iini»aby

'11 , Ii. Dliitüß 1 «Jii, x>JlU > .. ... Uri & fjli . V >«.»,
i Lt«* facitüat tUs piop'a rcc<iga!/<s :...':«!. th .'. . /..<.¦¦..:.... ,:; >. .t \ r*>\ p«.*(««(
S."v ir.? ITachlc« *v?r Ir.^eated. Ir: ..;:« .» J.ßnmer«»;:^ #tb«rin*k*» »I'.Vit'
cbia?2,whick ihfy w«fr« n'cll nleascri tniil ü.?j . /.y work «ten« «n t'nt DA.1f.Mi
Ott trying thIs wond»r£u!, lishjrpjncln; sed h^i .. ita mar.j 4 scpfriwrtt) «r.r »I

i»rdsr for n t>ÄVii3, Tbs .*.' .» . .;. .«. : . / r.-n: '&7.Ki i .".<* S«ü-

('!Ji>"£*», vrr.- 150 tnacbinct» cü cube; Kf.*x*5~r>rir.y vt t.ai»> .-»v.ri».».. .-....» ?»rr

Eewfruber :tc O.a i'JH bascnly ?. ..!.'. t'jic* ... ... .. ... ., '<.>...? .. dtxr.Yti »*i

perfect«schtHC *tc; «a*e. lircry p*rt J«road«i < . r* ;; ...«: »» .*,.-, i» i«-t;h.,r t<f.r*atjod,
Sjy thf. D&rSs Scwiajifachfw« Ceaipany;¦<».* It as I - >to y<arj from d«t# oi '.<¦.-.:>?.

Tut n-.rij niaji Hacbic«o/Itc« at JricrvlHe, ...:.!»... c.£' ^ '.V^rJceJ llist territory ts.»

j «..nri/rr. iL»- Coürih rear c^id L,CöO /ir...^;...- tril . i ; ?.» ..?.ni '.'tc ;r.r,.-(. ;...*» \>- »; !< of
Uta liAVIS tbe b«tt?r ibey tike Lt.

I «rn Borr receiving aa:ucr»us ordtra a... .?:... .<v ;: ..-^ nho /.:.:«¦ .'. .. ;?.'*.:«« t« tk«
DATJS, l>ut oi: esciiig.thic snperior tnd i.-u».r. 3 ' >. :. ;j r>ing tcr täcirüiigbb^rs, «tni m

I rolaoUry ordere.
Ffcving formed so many plea^aat acqaain w ».s!Ii aiS!^ -'.nie «a«i ^^aiiwiSk

I « eh pbenorr.inai uuccysi ia u3sihe*a, J k«v» tarn .. 1» ;U«sc a' Llaift 1 »ce, >a4 «baQ

J a?* tvi ¦;. hunorabla tü .-. i». aiy power to plao* a D'A 1 i »- X".r .\.*.; A CJI1JK 2 La n>-; jf.»tas!jt r»

j tfea »arrws^dia; cocntiy wii'-.e a Orst-ciat? . 1 1 ... I &ipp! ! '. «vtrj faatly Ja

SigStoae Gap witli a !c is cif.ülitns.
J 1 h«? in ».lock r fut! su ., ly et Davis Scniu,- 'i-.o . '.1 :?r> .. OHn, «*. »3 ! alwaya Sad
meat my oC3c, ia cniidlnj /orraerly occapitd fey t . «¦.

*
- z$j u .. t; losb^rryoao DAT1S«

wbsihcry«»M outcra»t. Tifry RöpcclfaJSy,
i \V. BLANTON*

i V:" iTgr'% ^ "W*1

WU i«</ JLa äc3 JC^.'W u3 «

i

f wtl allu kjvu u ptaul&i
I OPPOolTL POST-OFFICE, E. 5th St
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar-

ra.ngernents for Boarding Kbrses.
c? per p . nq r,n? f o 5 ;v c\ d o \ t-«r* 1 c

FRITZ & GRAHAMS IJOB WORK
¦.Dealers :n.

Fresh rnc^t. Gro'-orioo a?v; M/ '

Produce, under the art gallery j , . 7

If you want nice meat, cheap, j **!J *aPas C)1 JUi-^ Vv ORK,
this is the* pi?cc- to ^ot it. Letter-Heads, Eavelopes,
cheap for cash, -f youfenks of ,!ü,:cr;,n;on,
want your PHOTOtaken give *

.1C... ppt! and all kinds of printing neat

FRITZ, & GRAHA?/!, ly executed at the Pöst job
~

i Office.
.'ÖÜK BASBKÄ SHOP,;' j^ ^

Just t-all on in? it my v-t!U' r.i*.w'mt'.-t* rx.^, . tt i t #i
*, ..,.rs wt <.f.--t t>. .. vye nave tne JLa.test lin*

I comb ^nJ fi 'va iur. hl''v vltK ßrti »,

AS'f.FlFTn 8trbet. ' pOWC'.,
SMA&fr'*.>+¦ ¦¦¦¦ ."v... , .. .».-


